
Poverty Level At or below 100% 101-125% 126-150% 151-175% 176-200% Above 200%
Family Size                               A B C D E F

1  0-$14,580 $14,581- $18,225  $18,226-$21,870  $21,871-$25,515  $25,516-$29,160  $29,161+ 

2  0-$19,720 $19,721-$24,650  $24,651-$29,580  $29,581-$34,510  $34, 511-$39,440  $39,441+ 

3  0-$24,860 $24,861-$31,075  $31,076-$37,290  $37,291-$43,505  $43,506-$49,720  $49,721+ 

4 0-$30,000 $30,001-$37,500 $37,501-$45,000 $45,001-$52,500 $52,501-$60,000  $60,001+ 

5 0-$35,140 $35,141-$43,925 $43,926-$52,710 $52,711-$61,495 $61,496-$70,280  $70,281+ 

6 0-$40,280 $40,281-$50,350 $50,351-$60,420 $60,421-$70,490 $70,491-$80,560  $80,561+ 

7 0-$45,420 $45,421-$56,775 $56,776-$68,130 $68,131-$79,485 $79,486-$90,840  $90,841+ 

8 0-$50,560 $50,561-$63,200 $63,201-$75,840 $75,841-$88,480 $88,481-$101,120  $101,121+ 

9 0-$55,700 $55,701-$69,625 $69,626-$83,550 $83,551-$97,475 $97,476-$111,400  $111,401+ 

10 0-$60,840 $60,841-$76,050 $76,051-$91,260 $91,261-$106,470 $106,471-$121,680  $121,681+ 

Medical/Primary Health 
Visit Sliding Fee Schedule $20  *nominal fee $30 $40 $50 $60

Full Fee, if unable to pay 
please contact Billing Team 

20% discount if paid in full 
within 90days of visit

Behavorial Health 
Service Visits Sliding 
Fee Schedule

$5 $10 $15 $20 $25 
Full Fee, if unable to pay please 

contact Billing Team 

Patient Support 
Services

$0 $1 $2 $3 $4 Full Fee, if unable to pay please 
contact Billing Team 

Country Doctor provides all services regardless of a patient's ability to pay.  If a patient is not able to pay at the time of visit, they will be asked to pay any amount they can.

*Federal Register/Vol 88 No.12/January 19th 2023
*Patient support Services are those services provided for case management, nutition services, education, outreach and are not performed by a Physician, APC or ARNP
*Any patient paying their bill in full within 90days of statement will receive a 20% discount (patients will need to contact Billing dept to have discount applied)

Country Doctor Community Health Centers Sliding Scale Fee Schedule
Based on 2023 Federal Poverty Guidelines* 

Annual Income 

Medical/Primary Health Visit Sliding Fee Schedule

Behavorial Health Service Visits Sliding Fee Schedule

For Family units with more than 10 persons, $5,140 for each additional family member

$5 discount if paid on date of service 


